
Dilemma Stories 

I want you to read through this dilemma story and fill in the glossary below in your pink books. You 

can use the internet to find the definitions or look in a dictionary. 

Balaclava Boy 

Tony and Barry both had one. In fact, half the kids in the class had one. Even Jim, who was as thin as 

a lamppost and whined about everything, had one.  But George, who wanted one more than anything, 

didn’t so he wasn’t allowed to join the boisterous ‘Balaclava Boys’. Despite pleading tirelessly to his 

mum every night, she refused to buy him the balaclava that he wanted so desperately. 

Whenever he was with his friends, they wouldn’t play with him.  

“You’re not a Balaclava Boy!” they taunted endlessly.  

“If you haven’t got one, you can’t join in,” they sneered spitefully as they left George to play all on his 

own. George felt he was losing all his friends just because his mum refused to buy him a balaclava. 

One sunny afternoon in late spring whilst at school, George came out of class to wash his hands and 

found a balaclava lying on the floor - it was Norbert's. As quick as a flash, he seized the opportunity 

to finally own his own balaclava and picked it up and swiftly stuffed it down the sleeve of his coat 

before anyone had the chance to catch him in the act. It was only after he had rushed back in the 

classroom and taken his seat that he realised that what he had done was wrong. Waiting nervously for 

the school bell, George made a plan to try and get rid of the balaclava the minute he walked through 

his front door. 

As soon as George arrived home, he checked the sleeve of his coat, but strangely the balaclava was 

no longer there. Suddenly starting to panic, George thought that perhaps it had fallen from his 

pocket as he was dashing home in a fluster. 

When George's mum arrived home from work, she excitedly called George to go and speak to her 

bellowing, “George, I have got an amazing surprise for you!” 

As George shuffled guiltily to see her, she removed a black balaclava, identical to the one that he had 

stolen from a brown paper bag.  

“Err… thanks,” George muttered sheepishly as he hurried away. He knew he couldn’t wear his gift 

because everybody would think it was Norbert’s stolen balaclava! 

The next day, feeling worried, George was eager to arrive at school early so that he could search the 

cloakroom high and low for the stolen balaclava. As he rushed into the cloakroom, George was 

perplexed to see Norbert wearing his balaclava, looking as happy as a child munching ice-cream!  

A dilemma is a situation in which a difficult choice has to be made between two or more 

alternatives, especially ones that are equally undesirable. 

 



George asked Norbert inquisitively, trying to be brave, if he had gone out to buy a new balaclava last 

night. Norbert replied rather smugly, "No, I never lost it - some fool had shoved it down the sleeve 

of my raincoat!" 

Feeling relieved, George realised what had happened and vowed never to steal again. 

Glossary 

Word Definition 

balaclava  

whined  

boisterous  

pleading  

taunted  

spitefully  

seized  

nervously  

shuffled  

sheepishly  

perplexed  

inquisitively  

 


